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Breeding Periods of some Native Terrestrial Isopods 

R. R. SCOTT 
Department of Entomology, Lincoln College, Canterbury 

(Presented by R. M. EMBERSON) 

Over a period of a year, monthly samples of leaf litter Lvere obtained frorn 
2 sites. One was situated on the Scenic Drive above Titirangi, Auckland, and 
the other was the Auckland University Reserve at Suanson. Three species of 
isopod were obtained in sufficient numbers to determine the characteristics of 
the breeding period. The species concerned Mere Styloniscus phormianur, 
Styloniscus otakensis, and Paraphiloscia brevicornis. 

In  both sampling sites the peak breeding of St)~loniscus pkormianus, as 
indicatd by the presence of the female brood pouch, occurred over the period 
July-September, but only 40% of females were involved. O n  only 1 sarnpliny 
occasion did the percentage fall below 10%. In the case of Styloniscus otakensic, 
the second most common species at the Scenic Drive site, a similar pattern was 
observed, but the peak occurred a little later, namely September-November. 
Paraplziloscia brevicornis, the second most common species at the Swanson site, 
was a little more difficult as few females of a mature size were recovered. 
However the highest percentage with brood pouches, in September, \.\-as less 
than 30%, and females with brood pouches Tvere recovered on all but 2 
sampling occasions. In 1 case only 1 female was of a mature size, and in the 
other only 2. 

The extended breeding period shown in these species contrasts with 3'orther.n 
Hemisphere cases (e.g., Healey 1941: Hatchett 1947) \\.here 4-6 week breedin:; 
periods have been reported. With thesc short Northern Hemisphere breedinq 
periods a characteristically high proportion of females (>SO%) have brood 
pouches, which contrasts ~vith the considerably less than 50% for the 3 Ne~v 
Zealand species. 
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Seasonality in New Zealand Orthoptera 

G. W. RAMSAY 
Entomology Division, DSIR, -luckland 

Seasonality is very marked among many orthopteroid insects in New Zealand. 
Temperature, rather than food availability, is likely to be one olf the main 
factors responsible for this. The mantid (praying mantis or wairaka), phasmids 
(stick-insects) , gryllids (crickets), tettigoniids (katydids), and some acridids 
(grasshoppers) all usually complete one generation each year and pass the 


